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be feared that the representatives of

uch a reople wool J undertake wild or

exBerimenUT legislation, even though
there ni no limiting power in the or-

ganic law. ' V "
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Electoral Ticket. f
Fowls, dem. I.S15; Dockery, rai,i.41

Leach, dem. 4,312; Cussell, rad. 4.441 ; La-

tham,; dem. 4.313 1 Bespasa, rad. 4.411;
Woolen dem. M13; ; Clarke, radv 4.441;
McBae, dem. 4,313; McKay, rad. 4,441;
Basbes. dem. 4,311; Btrayhorn, rad. 4,441;
Bobbins, dem. 4.313; Douglas, rad. 4.441;
Wsrrlag, dem, 4,313; Myers, rad. 4,441j

Clena,i stem. ' UU; Jones, , rad. 4,441 ;

idol-ma- n of all the publio men of the

state filling tbe high and honorable posi-

tion of governor of the state.
Governor Vance will, we learn, be ia

Raleigh on the occasion of the grand

celebration of our victory, and, we be-

lieve, it is in contemplation ' to have
present all the state officers ' elect' and

the newly chosen democratic members
. .of congress. - - -

We oonsratoJate our ; people on the'

DISTniCTT.V! FiaST
1873.

COUXTIES. t 4 majorities.
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Curritack,, rVS3 ) 849 414
Camden, 5y! 654 8;
Paaquotank, 657 1,053,
Perquimans, 64 1 vm
Gates, TZ7 614 .

4131

Chowan. '74
Hertford, B74 IMS ltm
Hyde. i ' 81(W ' 010 1 aw
Beaafort, 1,881 .. 834
Ptt. t,7ai 1,776
Pamlico,
Bertie, Mttf 1,614

,.,.-- 1
Martin, 1,018
Waehlngtoa, VI fi
Tyrrell, 8U1 847
Dare, 3 S3 17
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Edgeeombe, l,474j , 1,0781 i .V...UJ..,..V..
WiTaon, l,8lfll 1 ,m j '-- 10T
Oreene, 788, W ItH ,, . ,

Wayne, . 1,749! 1.949 200 ..4......
Lenoir, 944 ;1,970 IWi ,, .v........ ..... ............
Jonee, ""'-: 6AU 639 N) ' .......... .i ........

1,146 f ,708- , l,5ft2 ',7 ..'...... .......... ............
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Halifax, 1.0S7 'S.M0 i'tm .....
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Dlo, 4(12' I .77Duplin, 1,780 1 4RHM - f ! 'T1 .
Sampson, 1,W7 1,4341 ' 3fi8 .,..ii..v ,
llarnetL 796 i. (Nisi f f 100 ."
nfbr I' J'83! 2. iii ..v. ..M,...,..; 1,908 j,448 240 .'i ..........
Colomboe, 1,044, - 6ifl! 88J1 ..'".I.....
Brunswick, 711.-7- 08 . -.; $ i.. ... .........j.New Hanover, f,261 8.B14 1,353 ......t. ttti.Carteret, . 1,08a 73 i 823, ,t,t
Moore 1,035 881
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PrankJln, 1,475 l,6fl0j.,85j , I .......... ...r....... ....!
Nash, .i 1,984 l,! i ...If..
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Ko notice taken of anonymoua Communi

cation. We cannot undertake to return re

jected manuscript.
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What Does it Mesa I . ,'

TL notorious General Judson
Kflpetrick, whose exploiUaout Greens- -

. horn' in lfifiS u still a memory ef dlB- -
'

gust to the good ritixens of that region,

and who has lately otue into additional

dierepnts aa tie author of tbe bloody
afcirt eamoain with money." ia in tbia
city under peculiar, tf not , suspicions,

circumstance. , , j ,

lie cam ia on tLe Raleigh A Uaston

train from WelJon yesterday evening.

having left Washington City at 2:40 in
-- the morningr IIo was aoeompaaied by

one man, and on the arrival of the train,
they slid out of the ear fnetauter and,
avoiding hacks, omnibuses and all other
public conveyance, struck out on foot

by the shortest cut for tha Tarhrough
boose. Hera they did .register,
wash, get supper or go through any other

. of tha customary formulas of tired and
duaty travelers; but made a bee-lin- e for
the room of CoL Thomas Keogh, chair
man of the radical state committee. Tha
door were closed, a few of tha radical

leaden were instantly assembled, and
till a late hour last nhzht. the cabalistio
cancna went on. -- : :hlVjJr

: "He gave out that his business waa too
urgent and important to admit of any
interviewing."

Now, what ia this urgent business.
that requites all this haste and aecreey 7

We know the radical factionists are des-

perate. We know they are. ruthless
enough to find or make pretexts for
throwing oat, if possible, the Tote of
states like Florida, South Carolina or
Louisiana, should such an outrage be
rjeoeaaanr to "elect" Hares and save
themselves from the investigations and
penitentiaries they deserve. But will
they dare attempt any audi pregramme
in North Carolina with her grand ma-
jority of 20,000 for Tilden," Vance and
Reform T Do they dare even think ef
such a thing 7 And, if Tilden ia elected

president of the United States by a fair
and honest vote, will the people of the
great free north stand tamely by and see
bitn "oeunted out" by any device of the
mad conspirators and plotters in power?
Will the; submit to have the popular
will the will of the majority trampled
upon, whether that majority comes from
Florida' or Massachusetts, Maine or
South Carolina 7 ,i

The Leglslstare.

will convene, under the old constitution,
on Monday, the 20th instant, little more
than a week hence. , It will be one ef the
most important sessions of the legisla-

ture for some rears past Aside from
the legislation that will be aeoessary
under the amended constitution, public
interest will center in the election of a
United Stats Senator. ...

General M. W. Ransom is the presen
incumbent, and will be a candidate for
re election. He will no doubt have op

- . -
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The CentenniaL

' The great exhibition at Philadelphia

closes to-da- y, having completed the

aix month) assigned to it by the com-

missioners. It closes in tha very flush

ef success and while visitors are crowd-ta- g

t'e It in larger numbers than during

euy 6f the' summer "months. Thoug
it has not jielded profitable dividends
upon the money invested by the com

try and ths several states, jet it has

coimo nearer to meeting expensea than
any of the great world's fairs that have

preceded lU It has paid, however, ia

nobler ways. It ha signalised gls--

rlous epoch in American ' history, by
clearly designating, the' completion af

ur first bandred years- - It has . shown

to the world to the nations that looked

upon us from abroad as a new sad wild

country, iuhabited by a race of semi- -

barbariane what the yeung republic of

the west has accomplished. Tbo na
tions, have' found' us not behind the

greatest of thcro ail iq the useful arts
not behind them in wealth, In civiliza-

tion, in government; while we are far
ahead of Jtbeni in the universal Intelli-

gence ef the people. The war gave
them air idea ef eur prowets, and they

expected to find us a powerful nation
perhaps a warlike one, but they evi
dently leaked for crudeaesa in the arts
of peace. And yet in about everything
of which we have undertaken the man
ufaclure on a huge scale, employing eur
ewn Improved sachtuerj for the pur
pose, we have surpassed tbem, and Utey

gracefully acknowledge it We do not

speak of this la a spirit of boattful ri
valry, but as furnishing the beat evi-

dence ef eur progress. The eld world
has been our teacher, but it is net un
usual that a bright audTfiiiWtious- - pupil
surpases his master.

But it is in the clvillalng and refining
Influence or the exhibition upon eur
awo people that it has done its greatest
work- - Unexpectedly, ' almost, it has
been a popular shsw, drawing people
freru the humblest ranks of life, and
people who had never been beyond the
limits of their native counties before
These have seen our country aad the
world in miniature at least They have
met their foils of every state
they have looked upon products, upon
machinery, upon works ef art of whose
existence they had set even dreamed.
Tbey go home with their minds full of
new . ideas , and of a neble curiosity,
which will bear fruit in further inquiry,
in broader travel and study, and in co&
sequent iacreaae of intelligence aad
culture.

We shall have other world's fairs lo
tted in America ia due time, as our

turn arrives. Tne next will be at Paris

iu 1878, and it will attract thousands oj

theso very Americans .who have been
dtawn out of their seclusion for the
first time by an irrepressible desire te
see the centennial. Expenses to our
great show have beeo. higli, .and it will

not be surprising if the American citi- -

cen from any ef the Atlantic states
finds the expense of a trip to Europe
asd a short sojourn in the French me?
Irepolia even less than the cost of his
visit to Philadelphia.' .These great dis
plays afford a sort of world's holiday, to
which the poor as well as the rich are
learning the way. They contribute
more to general knowledge than it ia in
the power of even the '

press to 'do, for
briogs not only communities and

states but nations face te face. The
man .who has., been carefully through
the Philadelphia exhibition, diligently
studjiog its various depaitnients and
remembering what he . observed, has
become a cosmopolitan. The w !e

World has been before .him. ; He has
seen 'the people and products ef every
land and clime, from Russia to India
and Brazil. It is as though he bad
visited them all. And as these world's
fairs multiply there will be a cheapen--

sg ef expense, a gradual bringing them
nearer to the hemes and means ef the
peer. And. through them we shall be- -

cerre not merely a united nationality,
but a homogeneous world at length, thus
hastening the time when "the nations
shall learn war ns more."

v i
Governor Tanre,

It gives us more pleasure to write the
name of this gentleman now than ever
before. In writing it we are writing the
name of the chosen governor of North
Carolina, who returns to administer the
affairs of the state in the pleasant days
of peace, instead of riding the storm of
war, aa ig the days when he before occu-

pied the position. ;... n, ....;
After long years of weary waiting, our

people have at last secured a true repre-
sentative to stand at the head of tbo
state. Noble, patriotic, generous, brave

ndplT-rrnaliflid-foi-U paaitujnJ
Zebulon B. Vance will fill the executive
chair of Che state with credit to himself
and honor and usefulness to his people.

It wiH be a prond day for the hun
dreds and thousands ef admiring souls
in North Carolina when they see their

Avery, denv M13; Ewartrad. 4,4iL
; 7ot4 f Oeveraor

Vsnce,'dem. 4,182; 6lUe,rad,-- 4.417,.

,fj uu 1 1 JJtvtmwtt (hunter. j no
Jarvls, dee).' 4,S70 Bmlth, rad. 4.44C

) StCTttar) ef State.
Engelbsrd, dem.. 4,29 Albertson, rad.

1,Wi - - ,

r'k - Treexnrer'. f t - ' ' C
i trorth,3 dedii'lSOsirhoeler; rad? 4,12$,

.1 X ,'ji4V.H
Love, dera. 4,265; filelly. rad. 4,442,

Superintendent Public Instruction.
Scarborough, oVra. ftT4 Carsos, rsd.

Attorney General, '

KessD, deia. 4,280 ; Hargrove, rad. 4,430

x .'' Conititut tonal Amendments, v-- l

EaUflcatlon, 4,225; Bejuciion, 4,453. ''
' .Fpn Congreet. !.' ! I

Davis, dem. 4,330; Yonng, rad, 4,407.

V;' legis'lative TICKET..' .'i
' Snow, dem. 4,331 ITyn rsd. 4,3SJ

- - ' Home Ceprteentatitee.t ; 1

Tage, dem. 4,320; Purnell, rad. 4.403
WbiUey, dem. 4,312; Bledsoe, rad,' 4.3S9
Jones, dem. 4,331; Eonls, rad. 4,389; Olive,
dem. 4, 538; Todd, red. 498, t

Sheriff.
Dunn, dem. 4,23?; Newell, rad, 1457.

n'-Htgiet- et of Deed? '
k

Sogers, dem. 4.228; White, rad. 4,434.
Treaturer.

Lewis, dem. 4,335; Ilarrisoa, rad. 452
?..yZ5 v' Conner.

"

Sonet, dem. 4,301 ; Bampseri,' rsd. 4,368.
,' . : . ,' Surveyor.

., Shaw, dem. 4,331 1 Adsms,sd. 4,350. '
County Commitsionert, ''f!1, "

Allea, dea. 411 j Bsrruon, rad. 4,392
Jones, dem. 4,317; Keitb, rad. 4,341; Jeuks,
dem. 4,14; Whitehead, rad. 4,368; Nowel!,
dem.,' 4,322; Massey, rsd. 4.354; Tamer,
dsn. 4.310; FerrelL rad. 4.S7L ,'. r :

SENTINEL PEOBABOITTES FOB TO

I . DAT. i

1T count for Tilden ;W count Lit Hayes:
Jtlabansa, s - .10 California, j (

ConnocUcnt, f i 0 lllinota, 21
Deisware, 3 Iowa. 11
Florida,- - 4 Kansas,
Georgia,. H 11 Maine.
Indiana. : 15 Massachusetts, 13
Kentocky, ,5 If. Michigan, 11

Louisiana, ; 8 Miaaesots, '

Maryland, 8 Neeraska, .... , 3
Mississippi, 8 Nevada, - ; 3
Misseun, .

- 15 New llanuebire. 5
New York, 35 Oregon, V a 3
New Jersey, Obte, 3 t 22
North Caroliss, "

10 Pennsylvania,' 29
Sooth Carollus 7 Rhede Island,- - 4
Texas, , : 8 Vermont, , 6
Tennessee, ! 12 Wisconsin ' 10
Vlrsinia,. : - li ' - u 7
Weal Virginia, Total, 1C6

Total, . 203

11 i '"
JAXES l TAXES I Hq,

Tbe taw rtqnirea that I shell settle with
tbe State Treasurer, on the Drat Mob day
of I therefore for Us last time
pin notice that I am now readv to receive
the taxes for tats year 1B78, ana uu unless
all taxes are promptly pain the seme win
be Collected by distress. -

jr. - a. xi.wax, Bnenn,

XTOTICE-LOS- T. A KOTE, TRANS- -

JLl ferred to me by llamill ft Wort1 on Dr.
J. H. Crawford for 199, subject to a credit
of 54v doe Nov, 6th. 1870. I hereby-- for
bid the payment of sniu note.

nov -- it - . " . A. il uut.t..

CLOTHING!
BEAUTIFUL STOCK Q

(!)
FALLS. WINTER

L0innfG!! 0

jGEKTS' Fl'RMlM GOODS 1

H iJ'n6w Being opened
"- at.";"

.1 jr. n. uosExnAUjrrs
5U KM' i ."HT .1

Ciiriier FanitTnie & Esirsett Streeb. i

fTI.I j.,:' '. !'- ,vl
ThtokiBS tbe pood Citizens si

usieign ana wskeconnty.ror men
iberal patronage In tha past, I as ''it.
4ure them that I shall endeavor b
merit It In the latere by kseslac
beed Goods at the lowest liviod 9imcee. Give no a can berotvl
baying elsewhere. ' We takepleas--l
lure in showing onr stocx aaa ten

1 10 ng onrnrlces. -

GLOTHING!
jgARBER 1TAXTED;

A flrst-clos-s BAKCEK who will attend to
bis own business aad cot aieddie with poll-tic- s,

can get s good payfns trade rsaraateed
by spplying te W. A DAVIS, Oxford, N. C,
with refereDces. -

,
nov8-2L- l

f plendid success of their political con
test, a success well earned by hard work,

now fully compensated, however, by the
election of such men as Vance, Jarvia,
Engelhard, EleaaiCjWerth, Lore Jmd
Scarborough, who will illustrate, in tbe
discharge of their ' duties, the highest
type of official gentlemen, capable,
honest and faithful publio servantni'

Oar Triumph.

Tbe demeorstie triumph ia this state
brings with it a long train ef Important
benefits to all our people." It is not
merely a victory giving to a party torn'

perary tseeadency in tne state govern
mont , It means that the administration
of our home affairs is committed to the
bands of tbe real people of the state,
men of intelligence, ability, character
and substance, who will see to it that
the best luterests ef the whole people
are attended to; that eoonomy, effieioaey
and honesty will prevail in every branch
of the state and county governments.
eat ef which condition of affairs will
flew peace, good feeling and prosperity
to ail' v rvr

The constitutional amendments, hav
'ing received the ratifying votes of I

large majority of the people, eur organic)

law will undergo sojae very important
and wnolesome cbanges. we snail no
longer be hampered with a constitution
nnsnited in so many respects to the
sparse population of the state and the
condition of the people. . Under the
ameadsd constitution heavy burdens of
taxation will be lifted from the shoulders
ef th wprklng people of ., the state. A
good example "of publio economy will,'
besides 'lessening the eipenditur.pf
the publio money, lead to private thrift.

. RIOT l. V1BGMIA.. .. .....3 v - --

S'EGROES IN RICHMOND RIOT
OUS-TH- EY TH HOW ROCKS
AND ACT LIKE SAVAGES

U li, THE WHITES FORBEAR
' -R- EPUBLICANS IN

RICHMOND CON

4 CEDE THAT TIL-
DEN IS ELEC--- -

XED.
"

Special dispatch to Ihe Sea tineL -

" Bichuoni, Va., Nov, 9. A riot
among the uegroea occurred bere to'
night about 9 o'clock. . Maddened by
liquor and the supposed success of the
republican party, about 500 collected
oa Main street armed with slicks and
recks, and made threats of attacking
the whites and did injure several with
missiles. The whites made no demon'
atralien and acted with great self-po- s

session. The police charged tote the
crowd of rioters and dispersed them.
The negroes formed again and proceed

ed ta the upper portion ef the city
where tbey made ether noisy demon
straitens, breaking windows on the
streets with rock. No one was se

nouslT injured. Everything is now
quiet

AH the , prominent republicans here
concede that Tilden is elected.

' ' .;.'"" V.,E,B.C..t,-
LATER. ' !;

Richmond, Va., Nev. 9. The negro

rioters entered the house of Rev. J. W.
Dnngee, a prominent colored democrat
who has been taking an active part in
the canvass broke tip his furniture and
drove his wife asd children late the
streets. A detachment f police were
sent to his relief. The negroes were
finally dispersed aad all is now quiet '

E. B. C.

THE CITY YESTERDAY. , ;

; Charlotte Observer. v'?

The excitement and interest in the
news from the election continued all day
yesterday and absorbed everything else.
All dispatcnes, including tne special ana
press dispatches to the Observer were
taken to tue room of tbe "lews uuo
and the news was snnounoed to the ea-

ger crowd from the stops. ' In the after
noon Tuden ana Vance s election was
considered certain and all interest was
centered in South Carolina. , Gov. Vance
appeared on the streets just after dinner
and his presence produced the wildest
excitement. Hs was literally carried
by the crowd of two or three hundred to
a goods box which was placed in the
middle of tne streets, and gratified tbem
by making a few remarks eonsratnlating
his friends upon the good news .already
heard snd hoping for still better. "

After dark J. W. Foe. colored demo
crat, was assaulted and badly beaten Op.
Xurrentine. mau agent, cot into a dim
culty with some white man from wh;ch
he rams out worsted but not seriously
hurt .'.';'-."-;;.';':-- ,' , :"'

Cold is antagonistic to health, indu
cing coughs and other dangerous bron
chial diseases, which quickly yield fa J

tne sootning yet positive influence of
Dr. Bull's Cough Strap. Price 25

As attempt was- - recently made ta rob
Lincoln's grave. The mes were caught re-

moving the coffin bnt escaped. Tbe times
msst Indeed be bard when thieves go ta dig-

ging Jb graves .after valuables. .. , '

FIFTH
Randolph, "OS
Davidson. ' 1,84 1,516 ..11
Guilford, 1.84W 1.831 181

Alamance. 1,870 1,015! 8551
Person, ,.r 1,101
Caswell, 1,415 1,4.;
Rockingham, 1,&W ' 1,801 35'
Stokes, ttft 830; 75

10,041 1XS7'I 108! 082
108

Democratic soalorfty ' 784

SIXTH
KooeSOD. 1,631 "TEST 48:
Montfromery, 475! 0631 '1781
Richmond, 1,016 '1,904 28
Anson, uei 1,019 173
BUnley, - . 646 8S6 810
Cabarrus, ' 1,161 811 850

J,023ttKU!
Mecklenbure, 8.511 f,9 850
Gaston, . - V27 - 6S8' 239!
Lincoln, " - ' 003 ; 70S!1 107j
Catawba, . 1,861 436 '835,

J3.745I 10,418 400119,790
466

Democratic majority 887!

SEVENTH
Fortytbe. 1,033,. 1715,, 88
Surry, 1x1

Tadkln."
Davie, " T M06 682
Rowan, 1,656 1,H8 638
IredeU, 1,738 m. 744
Alexanaer, 645 8Wt, 156
Wilkes. 1,034 1.294 860
Alleghany, 8H9 184 .155
Asbe, 75 '76t -
Watauga, ; 435 853

10,1081 8,674 i .458 1.9W0
- 4M

Democratic majority" ' r&32

EIGOTIIposition in we parsons ex some ei our
. . . meet distinguished public men,' and the

' contest may an time a lively aspect. , We
do not know who the contestants will
be. but we have beard the names ef
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ft T ftTBOXACII s CO.

Grocers and Cotton Buyers.
N0T4 : MABTUf ET,

t,500 Scks Gnsno,
; 100 Sacks Salt, -

50 Barrels Sugar
60 Boxes Cbsepe,

1600 lbs. as. Sides,
3,000 lbs. Bacon,

Hams I Hams 1 1 Hams 1 1

100 Barrels Flour, i
80 Barrels Lime, !

60 Kegs Nails, all grades,
50 Barrels Syrup,,. ,

Slate Fair Holts Cottoa Tarns t

20 Tierces Lsrd. .

15 Backets Lsrd,
Mackerel, 1, X, 3, wholesale or retail.

Shot! Shot !!Shat!!
' 80 Bags all Sizes.

I
L BAGGT5G I BAGGLVG M

100 Rolls.
100 3 RoW ;

'
60 BU. Malleti." "

.

' '

. nov tf I '

tialdwelL . m. ; t .4971 H.
Burke, -- J 85a! 6K3i '". ' 16;
Cleaveland, ' 1,0M 6471 1 553 ........u ,.........(
Mitchell, 198 fft ' 435 ' i ,
Yancey, . 6tO , Ti 13li
McDowell, 706 fl! 1H7
Transylvania, , 8V ' SOftj .n - i. ' 173,
Banoombe, 1,538 1,114 ; i ti ...; '

Madison, 6351 . 641 6
" .....,.,....,.,!.... ......4.........Haywood, ,749 42J 829 .....:;.:.

JacksoBj' '1 64 lflJ ' 898
Swain, i'T t 8X3 ' i t 803 w.
Macon, 6A5 130! 825 .Jn..-
Clay, , 43j 110 ...... ....... .....
Graham, 1 .......... .......... ............. ..
Cherokee, " t 486 1 433 i - 68
Rutherford, W7 1,013 886 . n
Polk,. 14 (.,843 ,.118 M;....
Henderson,'" ' "005 716 '"fill , j.j......... .;

v.. :, -- ).m a I . -i- i ......
11,888 8,431 ii 1,0581 8,851 t OOOOOl r 00000, OOOOl Q.M

Votes with Cherokee:' . T--H
DemocraUc majority !.',. 2,7951 ..r-- ' '"'

Judge Fowls and General Leach man-tioa- ed

in connection with probable
didacy. yZ" A temporary president of ; tha senate,
to preside until the inauguration of
Lieutenant Guveruor Jarvia, on the 1st
of January, ia also to be chosen. In

. coanectioa with this position, we have
heard the name of Hon, James L. Rob-inso- n,

'
of Macon, suggested. ,

There need be bo apprehension on the
- part of any oca that injurious, unwise or

oppressive legialati jn will obtain or pre.
Tail under the amended constitution; the
people have selected from a good ? class
of men their representatives to the com-

ing legislature, and we shall have , only
wise and beneficent provisions ef law.

It ia a mistaken notion, grown out of
captions opposition, thai, the new con-atituti-

confers too much power on the
legislature, er that the eoeqoality of the
judicial and legislative departments will
be affected, destroy el, or their appropri-
ate functions impaired unito . the new

., instrument ' ! T ','

Our people are eatinlly a coueerva-liv- e,

moderate, consistent people. They

"P.,.;.'t TO CON8DMPTIVE4. .; , ; :.
The advertiser, aa old physician, retired

from active practice, baring bad placed na bis
bend by India Missionary ,the ror-mu- la

of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for tae
speedy and permanent Cured Consumption.
Broncbltta, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Threat
aad Lung Affection, also a Positive and
Radical Cure for Nervous Debility and all
Xervona Complaints, after aavug thoroughly
tested Its 'wonderful curative powers tn
thousands of eases, feels it his duty to make

known teals suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, aad a conscientious deal re t
relieve human suffering, ks will send (free st
charge), to all who desire It,this recti , with
full directions for preparing and successfully

using, fleet by return mail by addressing '
y;- - Da.W,asTEVIX,

,' Munroe Block, Syracuse, N. X.
83-w- ly '

X Whenever yen meet a man who is pro

foundly fond ef argument, yea will meet
onVprofoandly ignersnt ef tbe operatiott
of the heart, . .x- ,,"''''

. are aiew pt new rrctnods, and. -- 1 --i iL. . .uuwu ' w ut UIU 1OTIQV

that time and experience have tested and
approved. Underlying the public senti-
ment of the people of North Carolina ia
their unalterable lore of fair play, and
propcsiUoM looking to violent change
gain no favor with them. It need not


